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Court to the above arrangement.—Dated this 15th day of
March, 1879.

FREDK. B. SMART, 53, Cannon-street, in the city
of London, Trustee.

» . . -^ The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. :t In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden, at Halifax.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Herbert Coulthard Mounsey,
of Bank Bottom Chemical Works, Elland, in the parish
of Halifax, In.the county of York, Oil and Grease £*.anu-

. •faetufer:.
~\T OTICE is hereby-given, that a General Meeting of the
JLl Creditors of the above-named Herbert Couitbard
Mounsey 'will be held at the offices of Messrs. Foster^
'Roberts,' and Co., Accountants, Barum House.iHarrison-
road, Halifax aforesaid, on Wednesday, the 26th day of
March, 1879, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of passing the accounts of 'the Trustee, fixing the date
for the close of the liquidation, and the release of the Trustee)
and if deemed desirable to grant the debtor his discharge.—

• -Dated this 13th day of March, 1879.
* WILLIAM ROBERTS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Burnley.

•In the Matter -of a Special -Resolution for Liquidation by
'Arrangement of the-affaire of Lewis Thornton, of Charles-
'town, near Hebden -Bridge, in the connty of York, and

. 'Lewis Thornton, of King-street, near Hebden Bridge
aforesaid, trading under the firm of L.-and L. Thornton,

.| 'at Callis Bridge^ near Hebden Bridge aforesaid, as Soap
. Manufacturers.

A SPECIAL General Meeting of the Creditors of the
above-named debtors is hereby summoned to be held

at the White Hart Hotel, in Todmorden, in the county of
Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 26th day of March, 1S?9>
at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely. And that the
objects of the meeting, and the business to be transacted
thereat, are as follows:—1. To audit and passed the accounts
of the Trustee, and determine the Trustee's remuneration '•;
2. To declare a First and Final Dividend; 3. To jjrant the
Discharge of the debtors;..4. To fix a date when the<liqui-
dation shall close, and the Trustee shall be released; 5. To
pass all such resolutions as may be necessary for the-above
purposes, or any of them.—Dated this 13th day of March,
1879. ... .

JOHN CRABTREE, Trustee.

' The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the'County Court of "Leicestershire, holden at'Leicester;
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by'Arfange-
i ment or Compositio'h'wTth 'Creditors, instituted by Henry

Martin, of Causeway-lane, Leicester, in the county of
Leicester, Boot and Shoe •Manufacturer.

r~|tAKE notice, that-a Meeting of the Creditors of the
A above-named Henry^Martin will be held at the offices

"of Messrs. Cox and Palmer, 19, Halford street, Leicester,
Public Accountants, of'Leicester and London, on Wednes-
day, the '26th day of March, 1879, at three o'clock in the

'afternoon precisely, for the following purpose's:—1-. To audit
the accounts of the Trustee; 2. To grant'the release bf the
Trusted; 3. To close "the liquidation ; 4. To :grant the dis-
charge -oY the deb tor,'and to pass such other resolutions as
may then -be thought desirable.—Dated this 14th day of
'March, 1879.

AUGUSTUS -CUFAUDE CALMER, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

[-In ;the County Court of Northumberland, holdeh at
" "Newcastle.

InJkhe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment 'or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

. /fioVert John Porteus, 'of Nos. 1'and 2,X3r6slFBtreet, in
^£ttie borough and county bf Newcastle-upbn-Tyne, and of

N5s. -157, High-street, Gateahead, 'in itie county of
'Durham, and 'residing "at We 'latter'place, Educational
Bookseller and Stationer.

A 'GENERAL Meeting of tKe 'Creditors of 'the above-
J\_ named Robert John Pbrteus is hereby summoned 'to
%e held at "the'Guildhall Coffee House, Greehlam-streef, in
VhVcity of London, on Saturday,'the 29th: day of'March,
1879, at eleven o'clock 'in 'the 'fd.reno.on, 'for_the purpose'of
considering the following general scheme of settlement of

'the affairs of the said Robert John Porteus, namely: —That
rtKe Trustees be authorized to'sell'to the North of -England
School Furnishing Company Limited, of Darlington,'the
whole of the debtor's' estate and effects (excepting, the
•household furniture) for the sum of £2,750, the said Com-
pany undertaking to pay^the/said sum of £2,750 by four

Nequa'l instalments at th're'e,'"si'x, nine, and twelve months
frota "the 26th-day of February last, the present'directors of

ithe'8aidtCtfnipany,%)r'such'of them as the creditors'may agree
''Upon jointly and seyerVly^persoaalfy guaranteeing'the 'due
:'|iid ftirieiiial payment of the Tsaidlnitatmentslis and'when
'they Respectively tfecbme -Jlae. 'PoVs'essioh^bf the'said

9&Wtoft*Vi"tAKtJ^*'

undertaking and guarantee being entered iato as aforesaid,
and thereupon the Trustees to execute such deeds or deeds
as may be necessary'for the purpose of vesting the said
estate and effects in the said Company, or to pass such o'tQer
resolutions competent to the creditors under the provisions
of the said Act, and the rules and orders in such cases made
and provided.'—Dated this 17th day bf March, 1879.

FRANCIS NICHOLLS, for self and co-Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.

In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester;
In the Matter of'Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William BoMen Everest, of Breach Farm, Netoington, iin
the county of Kent, Farmer.

A 'GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors in the above
JLJL matter is hereby summoned to be held at the Railway
Hotel, Ordnance-place, Chatham, on -Friday, the 28th day
of March instant, at two o'clock in .the afternoon. The
business proposed to be transacted thereat is as follows:—1.
To audit the accounts of the Trustee; 2. To close the
liquidation and to grant the release o'f the said Trustee ; 3.
To grant allowance to the debtor.—Dated this 17th -day of
March, 1879.

RICHARD PR ALL, 'Solicitor for the Trustee.

lie Bankruptcy Act* 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edward Francis Andrews,
of 61, High-street^ Guildford, in the county of Surrey,
trading under the style or firm of Andrews and Son,

, Printer and Stationer.
npHE creditors of the above-named Edward 'Francis
A Andrews who have not already proved their'debt's, are

required, on or before the 31st day of 'March-, '18^9, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to the undersigned, Francis Nicholls, of
14, Old Jewry-chambers, in the city of London, or to David
McCluer Stevens, of Guildford, in the -county of Surrey,
the Trustees under the liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this 1-1 th Hay of March,
1879.

FRANCIS NCGHOLLS,
•D. McCLUER STEVENS, Trustees.

Tne Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Mitchell -Ebswprtb, Robert Ebsworth, and Henry
Julian Ebswortb,,all of No. 4, Corbet-court, Gracecburcb-
street, in the city of London, carrying on business there
as Commission Merchants and Agents, under the style
and firm of Ebswortb, Sous, end Go., the said Robert
Mitchell Ebsworth'residing at No. 67, Hilldrop-cresceor,
Camden Town, in the county of Middlesex, the idd
Robert Ebsworth residing at No. 11, Victoria-road, Gipsy
Hill, in the ctfunty of Surrey, and tie said Henry Julian
Ebsworth residing at Warley Lodge, Upper Tulse Hill,
•in the county of Surrey.

THE -separate creditors of the above-named Robert
Mitchell Ehswprth w:bo Have not already proved

their debts are required, .on or 'before 'the 28th ''day of
March, 1879, to send their names and addresses, and the
particulars of their debts or claims, to'me, the undersigned,
William Hurlbatt, of No. 8, Old Jewry, in the -cffy of
London, the Trustee under the liquidation, or -in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend -proposed to be declared.—Dated this 11th '-day of
March, 1879.

WM. HURLBATT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, T869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

Eo'the'Matter of'Proceedings fo:r Liquidation'by Arrange-
ment 'or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Mifchell Ebswortb, Robert Ebswortb, and Henry
Julian Ebswdrtb, all of No. 4, Corbet-court, Gracechurch-
streer, in.the'city of London, carrying on business there
as 'Comiriifeion Merchants and Agents, under the style
and 'firm of Ebs worth, Sons, and Co., the'said Robert
Mitchell 'Ebsworth residing at 'No. K57, Hilldrop-crescent,
Camden Town,' in the connty of Middlesex, the said
•Robert Ebsworth residing at-No. 11, Vi'ctoria-road, Gipsy
Hill, in the county of Surrey, .and the said Henry Julian
Ebsworth residing at Warley Lodge, Upper Tulse Hill,
to the'county of Surrey.

'^Tj^HE -ieparate creditors of the above-named 'Robert
A Ebsworth who have not already'proved; their debts,

a'r'e'required, on-or'before the 28th day of 'March, 18^9, to
send their names and addresses, add the particulars of
their 'debts or claim's, to 'm'e,. the "undersigned, William

' ' S r O W J'ewry;-1h':th'e "city of Xondon, the


